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(57) A stapler device includes a manually gripp-

abfe handle (4) containing a drive and a trigger

to activate the drive mechanism, a barrel (10)

fixed to the handle, a guide (12) for holding a
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modate a suture thread (20) fixed to the staple,

and an ejector (16) driven by the drive through
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medical operations.
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The present invention relates to a stapler device,

and particularly to a stapler device useful in medical

suturing. The Invention is especially useful In treating

urinary stress incontinence, and is described below

with respect to such an application, but it will be ap- 5

predated that the invention could advantageously be

used in otherapplications as well, such as in treating

a recurrent shoulder dislocation condition.

Urinary stress incontinence, i.e., the inability to

control urination from the bladder, is a distressing 10

problem for more than ten percent of elderly women

as well as for many young women. This condition fre-

quently arises in the following manner: In a normally

anatomically positioned bladder, the proximal urethra

and the bladder are in pressure continuity with the is

abdominal cavity, so that an increase in abdominal

pressure is transmitted both to the bladder and to the

proximal urethra, resulting in normal continence.

However, particularly among elderly women, the

bladder and the proximal urethra tend to descend 20

from their normal anatomic positions such that the

bladder neck and proximal urethra move away from

the posterior wall of the pubic bone. When this oc-

curs, the proximal urethra is no longer in pressure

continuity with the abdominal cavity; therefore, an in- 25

crease in intra-abdominal pressure (e.g., by laughing

or coughing) results in an Increase In the intravesical

pressure, but no change in the urethral closing pres-

sure, thereby producing stress incontinence. It also

appears that as the bladder descends, the urethra 30

y becomes shorter and curved, so that its radial tonic

* muscle contraction is reduced, contributing to incon-

tinence.

Many treatments have been devised to correct

stress incontinence. One treatment is by a surgical 35

operation, involving an incision in the abdominal wall

and/or Interior vaginal wad, to return the bladder and

proximal urethra to their normal anatomic positions

by elevating them towards the posterior wall of the

pubic bone in order to bring them into pressure con- 40

tinuity with the abdominal cavity. Another medical

treatment involves a closed operation in which the

bladder neck is elevated by suture threads passing,

with the aid of long needles, from both sides of the

urethra in the bladder neck to the inferior abdominal 45

wall.

An object of the present invention Is to provide a

stapler device which is particularly useful for fasten-

ing threaded staples to a bone for various medical

purposes, particularly to treat urinary stress inconti- 50

nence in the latter type of closed operation.

According to the present invention, there is pro-

vided a stapler device comprising: a handle manually

grippable by a user containing a drive mechanism and

a trigger to activate the drive mechanism; a barrel 55

fixed to the handle; a guide for holding a staple to be

ejected; and an ejector driven by the drive mecha-

nism, movable in the barrel for ejecting a staple out

through an end of the guide; characterized in that the

end of the guide is formed to accommodate a suture

thread fixed to the staple.

Such a stapler device is particularly useful for

treating women suffering from urinary stress incon-

tinence caused by the descending of the bladder and

the proximal urethra from their normal anatomical

positions. Thus, the staple may be ejected through

the vaginal wall to enter the pubic bone, and the su-

ture thread secured to the staple may be used for at-

taching the bladder neck and the proximal urethra to

the posterior wall of the pubic bone. Such a stapler

device may also be used in other applications, for ex-

ample in medical operations for the fixation of a

shoulder capsule in a person suffering from chronic

shoulder dislocation.
~

v

The invention also provides a staple including a

suture thread secured thereto for ejection by the

above-described novel stapler device.

Furtherfeatures and advantages ofthe invention

will be apparent from the description below.

The invention is herein described, by way of ex-

ample only, with reference to the accompanying

drawings, wherein:

Fig. 1 illustrates one^orm of stapler device con-

structed in accordance with the present inven-

tion;

Figs. 2 and 3 illustrate the natural curved shape

and the temporary straight shape respectively, of

one form of staple with attached thread in accor-

dance with the present invention;

Fig. 4 is an enlarged sectional view of the staple

guide in the stapler device of Fig. 1;

Fig. 5a is an end view illustrating the staple guide

of Rg. 4; Fig. 5b is similar to Fig. 5a, illustrating

a modification in the construction of the staple

guide;

Figs. 6 and 7 are views similar to Figs. 4 and 5,

respectively, illustrating a modification in the

construction of the staple guide;

Figs. 8a-6e illustrate various stages in applying

the staple and thread of Figs. 2 and 3 to the pubic

bone when treating for urinary stress inconti-

nence (or other bone when treating forothercon-

ditions).

Figs. 9-11 illustrate modifications in the con-

struction of the stapler device of Fig. 1;

and Figs. 12-18 illustrate other forms of staple-

thread units which may be used.

The stapler device illustrated in Fig. 1 comprises

a housing, generally designated 2, including a handle

4 which is manually grippable by the user. The illu-

strated stapler device is pneumatically powered and

therefore includes a connector 6 at the bottom of the

handle 4 for attaching thereto a tube 8 connective to

a source of pressurized air. Housing 2 further in-

cludes an elongated barrel 10 having a staple guide

12 at its end for the staple 14 to be ejected. Ejection

2
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of the staple 14 is effected by an ejector pin 16 which

is driven into sharp impact against the base of the sta-

ple 14 by the air pressure supplied from the pressu-

rized air tube 8. Handle 4 includes a trigger 18 which,

when depressed, applies an air pressure pulse to 5

ejector pin 16 to cause It to Impact against the base

of staple 14 and thereby to eject the staple out

through the end of guide 12 Insofar as described,

such staple devices are known, and therefore further

details of its construction and operation are not set io

forth.

As distinguished from the known constructions,

the staple 14 ejected from the guide 12 at the end of

barrel 10 in Fig. 1 has a suture thread 20 secured to

the staple and ejected with it In the above-described is

application, the staple is driven into the patient
1

s pu-

bic bone, and the thread 20 may then be used for fix-

ing the bladder neck and proximal urethra thereto.

The staple 14 in Fig. 1 is made ofelastic material.

The staple is preferably shaped into the curved form to

illustrated at 14' in Fig. 2 while it is in its normal con-

dition, and is deformed into the straight form shown

at 14" In Fig. 3 while in a stalght condition. It Is loaded

into the stapler and ejected therefrom while in its

straight stressed condition. After it has been so eject- 25

ed, it returns to its curved form shown at 14' in Fig.

2, thereby better fixing the staple to the bone tissue

it penetrated when ejected from the staple guide 12.

As shown in Figs. 2 and 3, the staple 14 is formed

with a pointed end 14a to enable it to penetrate the 30

bone, and with a hole 14b approximately midway of

its length for receiving the thread 20, similar to the

manner in which a thread is received in the eye of a

needle.

Figs. 4 and 5 more particularly illustrate the sta-

ple guide 12 from which the staple 14, including its at-

tached thread 20, is ejected. As shown, this guide is

formed with a pair of slots 22 to accommodate the

thread 20. Thus, when the base 14c ofstaple 14 Is im-

pacted by the ejector pin 16, the thread 20 moves

through slot 22, thereby permitting the staple guide

12 to snugly fit around the ejected staple 14.

Figs. 6 and 7 illustrate a modification in the con-

struction of the staple guide 12 in order to accommo-

date the thread 20 secured to the staple 14. In the

modification of Figs. 6 and 7, the Innersurface of the

staple guide 12 is formed with a pair of recesses 22a

for receiving the two sides of the thread 20.

The manner of using the illustrated staplerdevice

will now be described particularly with reference to

Figs. 8a-8e.

Thus, the staple 14, together with its attached

thread 20, is loaded into the staple guide 12 while the

staple is in its straight condition as Hustrated at

14
M

in Fig. 3. Depressing trigger 18 causes a high-

pressure pulse of air to be applied to ejector pin 16.

This pulse causes ejector pin 1 6 to i mpact against the

end face 14c of the staple 14, thereby driving the sta-

ple into the bone as shown in Figs. 8a and 8b. As soon

as the staple penetrates the bone, it starts to return

to its normal, curved shape as shown in Figs. 8c and

8d. The staple is thus firmly anchored to the bone

with its attached thread 20 extending through the

opening formed by the staple through the bone, as

shown in Fig. 8e.

Following is one procedure for performing the

above-described operation: A20F urethral catheter is

inserted into the bladder, and a balloon is inflated to

20 cc and retracted gently downwardly against the

bladder neck. The surgeon inserts two fingers into

the vagina, pressing the Interiorvaglnal wall with one

finger on each side of the urethra, which is felt be-

cause of the inserted catheter. By pressing the fin-

gers upwardly and backwardly, the bladder neck and

proximal urethra are pressed against the posterior

wall of the pubic bone. At this stage, two staples are

ejected longitudinally on each side of the urethra,

about 1-2 cm apart The two threads on each side of

the urethra are tied one to the the other. They may

be tied on the vaginal mucosa, in which case the ten-

sion will embed the threads to the sutwnucosa after

some time. Alternatively, the threads may be tied un-

der the vaginal mucosa by passing one of the threads

on the same side. The threads may be made of a

monofilament non-absorbent material, as well as of

an absorbent material, dependent on the preference

of the physician.

In cases where the urethra itself is very wide, the

threads may be used for engaging and elevating the

urethra to the posterior pubic bone as in a "sling op-

eration".

The stapler barrel 10 In Fig. 1 Is preferably of a

flexible plastic tube. Fig. 9 illustrates a variation

wherein the stapler barrel is in the form of a dosed

helical wire 110 enclosed within a thin flexible tube

111, which increases the flexibility of the barrel and

thereby facilitates its placement at the proper direc-

tion. Fig. 10 illustrates a variation wherein the barrel,

therein designated 210, is a stiff or rigid tube.

Fig. 11 illustrates a further variation wherein the

stapler, therein designated 302, includes two barrels

310a, 310b in parallel relation to each other to enable

two staples with attached threads to be ejected at the

same time. In the modification Illustrated In Fig. 11,

each of the staple guides 321a, 312b receives a sta-

ple-thread unit 314a, 314b ejected by an ejector pin

316a, 316b received in the respective barrel, and

both ejector pro are driven at the same time by high

pressure pulses produced upon depression of the

trigger 318.

Figs. 12-18 illustrate other constructions of sta-

ple-thread units which may be used.

The unit illustrated in Fig. 12 includes a staple

114 and a thread 120 similar to the construction illu-

strated in Figs. 2 and 3, except that the hole 114b

through which the thread 120 is passed is at the rear

40

45
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end of the staple, rather than at the middle.

Fig. 13 illustrates a construction wherein the sta-

ple 214 is provided with a bore 214b extending at an

angle to the longitudinal axis of the staple 214 with

the end of the thread 220 received and fixed therein

by crimping the staple. Fig. 14 Illustrates a construc-

tion wherein the bore 314b is in the base 314c of sta-

ple 314 and extends along or parallel to the longitu-

dinal axis of the staple 314, the thread 320 being re-

ceived within the bore 314b and fixed therein by

crimping the staple. Fig. 15 illustrates a construction

similar to that of Fig. 14, except that part of the base

414c of the staple 414, formed with the axial bore

414b for receiving the thread 420, is cut away so that

the Impact of the ejector pin against the base of the

staple will not impact against the end of the thread.

Fig. 16 illustrates a further variation wherein the

staple 514 is formed with a plurality of barbs 515 pro-

jecting from its outer surface, to fbe the staple to the

bone which it penetrates. The thread 520 is passed

through a hole 514b in the staple.

Fig. 17 illustrates a staple made of bent wire. Fig.

18 Illustrates a staple with a split tall 714c, which Is

straightened when inserted into the staple guide 12.

While the invention has been described with re-

spect to one particular application, it will be appreci-

ated that the described stapler device and stapler-

thread units may be used for other applications, e.g.,

for shoulder dislocations, endoscopic operations, or

the I i ke. The stapler may also be electrically operated

and may use other mechanical impact devices for

driving the stapler. The staples themselves may be of

known bio-absorbabie materials.

Claims

1. A stapler device, comprising: a handle manually

grippable by a user containing a drivemechanism

and a trigger to activate the drive mechanism; a

barrel fixed to the handle; a guide for holding a

staple to be ejected; and an ejector driven by the

drive mechanism, movable in said barrel for

ejecting a staple out through an end ofthe guide;

characterized in that said end of the guide is

formed to accommodate a suture thread fixed to

the staple.

4. The stapler device according to Claim 3, wherein

the internal surface of said end of the guide is

formed with two recesses on opposite sides

thereof each dimensioned to receive a section of

5 the suture thread fixed to the staple and ejected

therewith.

5. The stapler device according to any one of

Claims 1-4, wherein the device includes two bar-

10 rels and two guides in parallel relation to each

other and fixed to a common handle, each of said

barrels including an ejector for ejecting a staple

from its respective guide, said handle Including a

drive for driving both said ejectors.

15

6. The stapler device according to any "one of

Claims 1-4, further including a staple disposed

within said guide and having a suture thread se-

cured thereto.

20

7. A device including a staple and a thread secured

thereto..

8. The device according to either of Claims 6 or 7,

25 wherein the staple is formed with a throughgoing

hole, and said suture thread is secured to the sta-

ple by being passed through said hole.

9. The device according to any one of Claims 6-8,

30 wherein said staple is made of a flexible material

and is formed with a curved shape, is temporarily

deformed into a straight shape at the time it is

ejected, and returns to its curved shape after

ejection.

35

10. The device according to any one of Claims 6-8,

wherein the staple is formed with a plurality of

barbs projecting from its outer surface.

40

45

2. The stapler device according to Claim 1, wherein

said drive is a pneumatic drive, and said handle so

includes a connector for connecting thereto an air

tube supplying pressurized air to the device.

3. The stapler device according to either of Claims

1 or 2, wherein said end of the guide is formed 55

with a recess on its inner surface for receiving the

suture thread fixed to the staple.
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